
























































































































































? Excellent relation building skills 
? Value diversity 
? B
road base of know
ledge 
? A
dapt to change 
? A
ction oriented—
take calculated risks 
? Proactive problem
 solving 
? Vision  
SKILLS&AND&STYLES:&&personal&characterisAcs&describe&
environm
ental&leadership–&what&are&they? 
C
urriculum
 D
evelopm
ent 
YALE&LEADERSHIP&COURSE:&?Leadership&in&Environm
ental&
and&Natural&Resources&Science&and&M
anagem
ent??!
&
? &&Course&Com
ponents!!!
? !IdenAfy&and&exam
ine&leadership&skills&and&styles&;&develop&list&
m
ost&com
m
on&traits&
? &ObservaAon&and&InteracAon&with&diverse&leaders;&real&life&
exam
ples&of&leaders&&&leadership&
? &Leadership&organizaAon&prescripAon&exercise;&current&status,&
problem
&or&challenge,&opAons&&
for&solving&problem
;&indicators&&
to&track&success/problem
&solved&
Leadership Tree 
Elem
ents&of&Personal&and&Lifelong&Leadership&!
21
st C
entury G
lobal Leadership 
CONTEM
PORARY&CONDITIONS:&two&overriding&condiAons&
that&are&im
pacAng&environm
ental&leadership!
&
? &&Environm
ental!leadership!is!m
ore!com
plex!today!than!in!
the!past!
? !!Environm
ental!leadership!has!never!been!m
ore!im
portant!
than!it!is!today!
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